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)r, liainrs is hotm- - JY mi l.iiii'ii'n
G. W. lbtrgi-s- s wi-n- f t Ouitiha Mon-

day.
V. H. Kill Ion was In Lincoln this

we ok.

D.in (turknr was in llaldroi;t t'u-wee- k.

Clin. Strong 1ms returned from Cub
bertson

Miss Vera Cnibill was in ISlnc Hill
Tuesday.

Miss Alfu Longtiu snout Tuesday in I

Mm Hill.

Mr. Sliipmaii went east on Hi Tins
day morning.

Clms. Schellak wont to Hastings
this morning.

Dr. C. K.Cross and wife have arrived
in Hod Cloud.

Father Halm of Orleans wns in lied
Cloud Monday.

Mrs. Jim Hutlcr and son were in
Cowles Tuesday.

James Duffy was up from Guide
Rock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gits lloats loit Tues-

day for Michigan.

Mrs. F. V. Taylor returned homo
Tuesday morning. -

Tho county commissioners were in

session this week.
(Jeo. Lindscy went to Cripple Creek

Saturday evening.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tlio infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Palmer died Wednesday.

t!eo. Uushco was down from Hast-ing- s

tho tlrst of tho week.
SH, 611!. en and 311 will buy a good

Single Harness at Konnts.
Mr-- . IJeasley left Iho last ol the

weel: for Arkansas City, Kims.
11. U. Fulton is building an addition

to his house on north Cedar street.
Mrs. Chus. Sehultv. visited her sister,

Mrs. liraco McCullam near Bladen.

Will Kdson of (Jrand Island spent
Sunday with bis father in this city.

Calicoes American Prints Five
cents per yard. Mixi.i: Huns, and Co.

Mr-- . Alfred Hadell and Miss May

Hadell are in tlio city visiting rela-

tives.
Mrs. Henry Xyberg's brother and

wife have returned to their homo in

Iowa.
Miss Emma Slantor of Amboy, Illi

nois loft on Monday morning for
home.

Mr. and Mm. A VV-- . Holmgrain were?

visiting tit the home. of Fred Coons

Thursday.
Miss Gertie Coon has gone to Lin-

coln to :ontiuue her studies at tho
University.

The Chief otlice takes subscriptions
uud renewals for the Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Myers have moved

into tho house recently vacated by

Alfred Hadell.
Will Ovorin'uuandChas. Crablll went

to Cambridge Friday to witness tho
foot ball game

All the great artists sing for the
Vielor and IMison. Hear thom at
NohiMi-- o Bros.

The editor and wife were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. ileorgu Corner north of

Cowlos over Sund.iy.

M. A. Mercer will go to Hastings
ne.t week to play in the baud at the
Harvest Home Festival.

Mr. and Mr. Wilbur Hamilton wont
totiuidelloek Wednesday to attend
the wedding of her sister.

Keiuciubor that every thing is cheap-

er and better in tho Harness lino at

Foi.ms than any other place.

Mrp.'.McKeeby returned from Puebloi
Colo . Sunday morning where she has
boon visiting her son Ficd and wife.

Dr. T A. Truiublo held tho lucky
number which drew tho mission maga-

zine rack at the Lyric Theater Mon-

day evening.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grano

Oraam of Tartar
NoAta, sfo Lime Phosphate

HdMliraSHiglBBiRHH

Our Newest Watch
&
a You liatc probably no-

ticed
OR

E3 by all the magazines CI
n that lljfcte is a new watch out.

ei Every new thing in I lie 35

jewelry line if it's good M

- yon find fircl in llus
m

m store. ISS

Vc have examined the new

fogetsdl
Watch

and find it a strictly well-mad- e,

accurately tunning

walch, highly recommended
for all who need a good popular-

-priced time-piec- e. $5,
$7 and $9 according to cases.
A fort than itxtimuvtivrbouglilbt fore

UEWH0USE BflOS.
E. H. Ncwhousc, Prop.

.Ir.wr.lcrs J Ontonifitrlsls

DR.S. JB GUNN8NGHAIW
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. .. 5.

At the old stand over the

State Kank. PhoneflSfl.

C'lias. Sehultand P. II. Holier have
moved their real estate otlice to the
building lately vacated by the electric
light superintendent.

Foit Sai.u A 0 llor-- e Power Whitty
liasolinu Lngitie. Dynamo and Switch
Hoard completed, flood as new.
Inquire of Andy H.mit.

Use a Hull Detachable Handle Uni-biell- a.

(Shildren sizes 1.00 and up.
Ladios or gents rf.cs special $1.2." and
up. Get them of Kowhouse.

livery day will be horso sliow and
corn slww day at the Central Nebras
ka Fall Festival. To be held in Hast
ings Grtober 10 to 15 inclusive -

Take it from , us If you want to
see the best show of the season, do not
fail to see "TJie'Widow Perkins" at tlio
Opera Houso one night only, Oct. 8th

If you think there is nothing new
under tlio sun, seo "The Widow
Perkins" at t he Opera Housoonc night
only, Oct. sth and you'll change your
mind.

Miss Vulva Vincent and Mr. Itornard
Fruit of this city, were united in
marriage on Monday Oct. .'lid by the
pastor of the M. K church at Smith
Co n tor, Fas.

The usual preaching services will
bo held at the Christian church next
Lord day Out. !. The minister, .1.
An. Hitsbong preaching both morning
and evening.

The Hud Cloud Hardware A: Imp. Co.,
are making ONtreinely low prices on
Woven Wire fencing. Call early and
get the beuotlt. Don't delay, for the
prices Hxcd will move the stock in a
few days.

Tho Ked Cloud High School foot
ball team and Iho Lebanon college
team will have a foot ball game here
Friday afternoon. Come tint anil soe
tins game as this is tho tlrst game of
tho season.

The Ko'd Cloud High School foot
ball team went to Cambridge-- last Fri-

day anil played foot ball with the
High School team at that place. It
was a hard fought game but our boys
won the game by a score of 7 to 0.

S K. Hailcy of Holvldorc, Illinois, is
erecting a cement building on tlio lots
lately purchased of C.J Piatt in tlio
rear of tho Itoyal Hotel, 100x1. 10 fcot,
out of cement blocks. We did not
learn what he will use tho building
for.

Mr. W. A. Smith has purchased tho
grocery store of Goo. Johnson and lias
already assumed chnrgo of the build
lug. Mr. Smith is well and favorably
known in and around lied Cloud and
wo wolcomo htm to our family of
business mon.

It has become known that a number
of young boys in town havo formed a

sort of club under tlio leadership of
one about thirteen years of age pro-

vided thomsolves with skeleton koys
and have outer-i- different residences
among them those of Ilev. Cressmnn,
llov. Jarboo and Henry McCuno and
stolon some articles. Five of the,
boys are known to tho authorities 1

and tho matter is now being investi-
gated. These boys aro starting tho
wrong way ntid bid fair to waste
themselves instend of making men.
Thfj should be looked after, esp- -

'oeiully by their patents.

Lll Cov and Chus. Ungate were down
from Minion Tuesday.

Mrs. (been and daughter, Ilcrtio de-

parted for California Hits tuorirtng.
Mr and Mrs. t Hampton of

Oklahoma arc visiting friends and
relatives in this vaclulty.

The Ladles Aid Society of tho M. K.

church cordially extend an invitation
to all young and old who attend the
ch'irch to be piesent at a tecoptloti in
the church parlors Friday Oct. 7 from

to II. To be given to the new min-

ister and family.
A big parade, freo street attractions,

good music, horse show, corn show,
domestic science exhibit, and every-
thing that goes to make a big festival
successful will be at the Central Ne-

braska Fall Festival. At Hastings
October 1015 inclusive.

Just as much care, In fact a little
more, should be exorcised in buying
electric sad irons, us in buying any
tiling else. Some irons uso more elec-

tricity than others in doing the same
work, dot your electric irons of
MnmiAUT Brum., they curry tltcautlicr-ize- d

iron. He carefull of "just as
good" electric irons.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Farmer's Independent
Tolephonc Company, will bo held at
the court house in lied Cloud, Nobr.,
Saturday, October 8th., at 1 o'clock p
m. It is desired that there be a full
attendance of the stockholders.

S. 13. Hi i'kwitii, President.
By Ki. IU-o- n, Secretary.

Nothing pays better than good
roads. It costs something to secuio
them, but they are the arterii-- s which
connect city and country, along which
the currents of comfort perpetually
llow. Bad roads, full of chuck holes,
kill tliiK'. team and temper. Bo sttio
then that money thus intelligently ex-

pended is wisely invested and sure to
realize the future results.

Tickets for the Lecture will bo re-

served at Cook's Drug store beginning
.Satutday morning Oct. I.'th at nine
o'clock. Tho course consists of two
lecture" and three musicals. Tho
tlrst number will bo it lecture by Dr.
11 win W. Liinliiiin Oct. ilth. Tho
season tickets can be secured from Dr.
Holes. K. ('.. Caldwell or at Cook's
Drug store for 81.50 for adults ttlid
SL(K) for all school children.

On Saturday, Oct. 1, wc will put on
sale our entire stock of Buggies and
Carriages at 5 per cent above cost.
Tins means a chance ut any vehicle in
our ware house; nothing will lie reserv-
ed. Our reasons for making those
unheard of prices is on account of a
misunderstanding with our wholesale
houso whoreby two cars were shipped,
when only one was ordered.

Tiii: RiiD Ci.ot'11 llDiv. fe Ijipl. Co.

Wanted Cosmopolitan Magazine re-

tinites the services of a representative
in Rod Cloud to look after subscrip-
tion louowals Htid to circula-
tion by special methods which have
proved unusually successful. Salary
and commission. Previous experience
desirable but. not essential. Whole
time or spare time. Address, with
references, II. C Campbell, Cosmopol-
itan Maga.iuc, 17!) Broadway, New
Ytnl' City.

There are a few towns where the
stores present a more pleasing appear-unc- o

t liati t hose ol our own town. Our
merchants lake a pride in the appear-
ance of their respective places of busi-

ness ami such pride is certainly com-

mendable. That is not all, they car-

ry good, clean stocks of murchaudiso
and their reputation for fair dealing
draw's a splendid patronage from the
surrounding territory.

Tho entertainnient-leetur- e given by
Clias. C. A twontl in the Christian church
last Friday night, under tho title

ThcOld Flag,"' was rich in its setting,
profound in its principles and truths
and delightful in its appeals to

interest, keen, iclisli and up-

lifting influences. He must be licaid
to be fully appreciated in oratory and
tender poesies. The living pictures
by homo talent was the leading feat-
ure of brilliant surprises and most
satisfactory entertainment

LINK BY LINK
we aro forginir the chains that will
bind tlio public to us fortlielr future
Jewelry purchases becauso wc arc
still giving t

THE BETTER. GRADE
OF BARGAINS

in gold and silver Jewelry and pix-
el jus stones. Cold chains u special-
ty. Novel and orlglual designs in

gold. n

J. C. Mitchell
The Jeweler

DR. C. E. CROSS

DENTIST
Moon Block, Red Clone!

In Rivetlon every Monday

llcrli Ludlow, proprietor of the Puri-

tan Cafe, formerly owned by Andy
Hart, is now prepaied to furnish, joti
anything you want Iroin a fancj pint
orhouso to a choice ojster fry. Ills
short order department is equipped
with the best of everything and Is pre-

sided over with an epcit cook. Call
and give us a trial. Lvorything cook-

ed in the style. Ladles and
gentlemen arc cordially Invitnl to our
place. We also tHcrvo regular meals.
Call ami give us a trial as wc are sure
to please you.

Billy Jones wrote on the blackboard
"Hilly .tones can hug the girls better
than any boy in tlio school." The
teacherseelng it, called him up. "Will-lam- ,

did you write tliatV" she said
Tho children waited for Hilly to conic
out, when they began to guy him.
"Got a lickin', didn't you'.'" "No."
said 13111. "Hot jawed?" No."
"What did she do'.'" they asked.
"Shan.t tell," said Hill, but it pays to
advertise."

Hoys with huts on the back of their
heads and long hair hanging down
over their foreheads ami cigarettes
and very smutty stories In their foul
mouths arc cheaper than old worn out
work horses. Nobody wants tliem at
any price. Men don't employ them
aiitl sensible girls won't marry them.
They are not worth their keeping to
anybody ami it Ik not, likely that they
will be able to keep themselves. If
anybody should happen to road this
who answers tho above description, lot
him take a loolat himself and jump
in a well and say: "Hero goes noth-
ing."

Tho man who edits the average
county newspaper can not well avoid
treading on somebody's tties contin
ually! must expect to bo censured of
tell for unintentional failures; must
expect hard work anil little thanks;
must expect to tie called a coward
because he does not "pitch into'
everything that somebody thinks is
wrong, ami a fool if ho speaks out too
plainly on public evils; he must ex-

pect to grind other people's aes and
turn the grindstone himself. Still we
think it is one of tlio noblest profes-
sions on earth; the one in which the
earnest man can do the most good to
his fellow man, and in which an hon-

orable man can yeald utoach power for
good. ,

The t;orin printers devil us applied
to tho boy who does the clioring
around a printing oflicc has u peculiar
romantic history. In fix early days
printing was styled the "black art,"
and printers wore supposed to bo in
league with Satan. Hut it was in the
time of Aldus Minutitis in Venice that
the matter took a serious turn. This
was the famous printer who first pub-

lished tlio Greek and Koiuun cassies.
He took in his employ u negro boy
who was homeless on the streets of
Venice. Tho pooplo supposed tlio boy
was an imp from Satan ami that he as-

sist ed in printing. .Mobs collected
about tho olllc.o ami were about to
wreck it, wlimi the boy was brought
lot ward and exhibited showing that
the boy was iltish and blood, but he
was still called "the priutois devil"
and every boy in his position ever
since lias been so called.

linrollmnnt of Our Hili .School
The Red Cloud public schools show

a total enrollment for the tirst month
of school of fiO!) as compared to 1H.1 a
year ago. Tho Lincoln building lias
.'it nunc in attendance this year than
last.
tirade Lnrolliuent l'.to!) 1!U0
Kindergarten 'Jrf .11

1st giado OH 10

'.2nd " .. CI :H
.lid " (.... 12 .1.1

lth " VI .10

0th ' !) '

0th " :i!) .1

7th ' '11 :i-
-

3th " 12 2.1

:j(i.i ;i7!i

litem Soiiooi,
tth " ".''..GO 12

10th " as :is
llth ' 27 2,1

12th " 1.1 2.1

iao 1:10

Jury List
The following arc the uumos of the

jurors for the district coutt which
convenes Octobor 10th. --

W. II. Tompkins lrvin Woodward
Chas, Peterson John Wilson
Miihlan Points W. K. Hurbridgu
John Marker Win. Davis '

John Osborn Win. Robertson
Henry Crowoll Len Aultz
Henry Wright Connie Starke
J. V. Sprlnklo Miko Flessnor
Tom Fell Louis Anderson
All Fish 1. I). Davidson'
Wm. IIoll'niuH Jumes Butler
Clms. Waldo C. B. Putnam

, Wafim Kixes.
Stc Wallln for that new vagn bx

tliRtyeunccd. Alsocompletc wagons.
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to shop around in buying clothes;

to go where you see the lowest price
quoted. Price doesn't mean much in

clothes unless you know what the

quality of the goods is.

If you govern your buying by the price you

pay, without reference to what you get for it,

you'll find some mighty cheap clothes for sale;

their cheapness is likely to be more in quality
than in price. But you'll find plenty of good

clothes, too;

Hart Schaffner & Marx
dont make any other kind. All their fabrics

are all-wo-
ol; the tailoring is the best possible;

the styles are correct to the smallest detail; and

we guarantee satisfaction. One trouble with '

poor clothes is they're always unsatisfactory,

even when you buy them.

Our clothes satisfy; they're profitable
to you and to us. Suits $20 to $50.

PAUL

8

THE CLOTHIER.
This slore is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
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Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking

Department.

ALL TOE PHONES

Ed. immX Pm.
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
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is oHtwhoreitfectlvc tban t&e m5t $
elaborate pose. You can see proof
of it in the sample photos to be seen
at this studio. !;

We Take fk Photos I
IN

as you want them, however. You
ocicv.1 me ciuuuut: you prerer. we
will do our best to make it the best
photograph you have eVer had taken.

THE MODEL STUDIO

STEVENS BROTHERS
RED CLOUD,
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